and tea2p (a Kip2p-like kinesin) are responsible for conteraction with tea1p ( Figure 1D ). Both of these regions contain regions of predicted coiled-coils, raising the centrating tea1p to the plus ends of MTs (Browning et al., 2003; Brunner and Nurse, 2000) , while a prenylated possibility that coiled-coil interactions mediate the tea1p-tea4p interaction. protein, mod5p, may be required to tether tea1p at the cortex (Snaith and Sawin, 2003) . Tea1p plays a critical
We then showed that tea1p and tea4p bind directly by using bacterially expressed 6His-tagged fragments function in the initiation of the second site of growth; the most penetrant phenotype of tea1⌬ mutants is a in in vitro assays. The C-terminal half of tea4p specifically bound to MBP-tea1C, but not to MBP alone (Figfailure to initiate growth at a naive cell tip, so that these cells only grow in a monopolar manner (Mata and ure 1F). We also noted that tea1C can dimerize through its coiled-coil region. As in the two-hybrid system, Nurse, 1997; Verde et al., 1995) . Consistent with this growth pattern, actin structures and the formin for3p tea4N did not bind to tea1C ( Figure 1F ). Thus, tea4p binds tea1p directly. localize only to the one growing cell tip in tea1⌬ cells 
. Similar to tea1p, tea4p-GFP dots cance and the molecular bases of these interactions appeared to be deposited at the cell cortex when a were not known. Here, in a search for tea1p-interacting growing MT reached the cell end (Movie S1; see the proteins, we identify a new protein, tea4p, which binds Supplemental Data available with this article online). directly to both tea1p and for3p. Tea4p is a MT plus Tea4p-YFP colocalized precisely with tea1p-CFP both end factor that is deposited with tea1p at the cortex, at cell tips and at MT plus ends ( Figure 2B ). where it interacts with the formin to regulate cell polarTea4p localization was strictly dependent on tea1p. ity. Our results suggest that tea4p facilitates the formaIn tea1⌬ cells, tea4p-GFP was diffuse in the cytoplasm tion of a tea1p-tea4p-for3p complex, which recruits the ( Figure 2C ). The expression levels of tea4p-GFP were, formin to the new end in order to initiate polarized cell however, not affected ( Figure 2D ). Tea1p with a truncagrowth and actin assembly for NETO. These studies tion of the tea4p-interacting region (tea1⌬200) was defithus elucidate a mechanism by which MT plus ends cient in tea4p localization ( Figure 2C ). While this tea1p can regulate actin assembly at specific sites in the cell. mutant protein associates with MT plus ends, it is deficient in cell polarity regulation (Behrens and Nurse, 2002) . The cell tip localization of tea4p depends on the Results same factors necessary for tea1p localization: in tip1⌬ and tea2⌬, tea4p dots were still associated with MTs, Identification of Tea4p as a Tea1p-Interacting Protein but only low amounts were detected at cell tips; in We isolated tea1p-interacting proteins by affinity purifimod5⌬ cells, tea4p dots were present at the end of cation of tea1-TAP (Tandem Affinity Purification tag)
MTs, but they failed to be anchored efficiently at the and identified them by using tandem mass spectromecell tips ( Figure 2C and data not shown). Like tea1p, try ( Figure 1A ). Known tea1p-interacting proteins, intea4p localization was independent of tea3p and for3p cluding for3p and tea3p, were found (Arellano et Consistent with this model, tip1p coimmunoprecipiWe confirmed the interaction between tea1p and tated with tea4p from tea1 + yeast extracts, but not from tea4p by using coimmunoprecipitation and two-hybrid tea1⌬ yeast extracts ( Figure 2F ). In contrast, the associapproaches. We introduced epitope tags on chromoation of tea1p with tip1p was tea4 independent (Figure somal copies of tea1p and tea4p and determined that 2G). Therefore, tea1p functions to link tip1p and tea4p they were functional by cell morphology. Tea1p-HA and in a common complex. tea4p-GFP coimmunoprecipitated in yeast extracts with either an anti-HA or an anti-GFP antibody ( Figure  1E ). Tea1p and tea4p also showed a strong interaction Tea4p Regulates Cell Polarity tea4⌬ cells were fully viable, grew at wild-type rates, in the two-hybrid system ( Figures 1C and 1D) , which allowed us to map the regions of the proteins important and displayed morphological defects similar to tea1⌬ mutants. In contrast to the wild-type rods, tea4⌬ cells for these interactions. The C-terminal half of tea1p was necessary and sufficient to bind tea4p ( Figure 1C) , were curved or T shaped and often divided slightly offcenter ( Figures 3A and 3F ). In addition, these cells grew while the C-terminal third of tea4p mediated the in- in a monopolar manner through interphase and failed at one end of the cell only ( Figure 3C ). This cell end corresponded to the growing end in these monopolar to initiate bipolar growth (>75%, n = 264 septated cells; Figures 3B and 3E) . cells. Consistent with this actin organization, myo52p-GFP cytoplasmic dots moved toward and accumulated We assayed for actin organization by staining cells with Alexafluor-phalloidin and also by imaging a type-V at this end ( Figure S1 and data not shown). Actin organization at the cell division site was not affected. We also myosin. In wild-type bipolar cells, actin patches and cables are present at both cell ends. To examine the origin did not detect any significant interphase MT defects in tea4⌬ mutants: interphase MTs displayed normal orof actin filaments, we imaged myo52p, a type-V myosin, which moves toward the barbed ends of actin filaganization, polymerization, and catastrophe rates ( ined patterns of cell growth by time-lapse microscopy ( Figures 3F and 3G ). tea4⌬ mutants grew like tea1⌬ mutea4⌬ mutants showed a defect in actin organization, in that they organized actin patches and actin cables tants. The large majority of tea4⌬ daughter cells (90%, Figure 4E ), suggesting that multiple parts of the protein may be required interaction between for3p and tea1p is probably indirect. Furthermore, the interaction between tea1p and for strong interaction. What is clear though is that the SH3 domain of tea4p was dispensable for binding, as for3p in yeast extracts was not present in extracts from tea4⌬ cells (Figure 4C) , showing that tea4p is required shown by deletion or specific point mutation in the SH3 domain. for for3p-tea1p interaction. Together, these results show that tea4p directly binds to for3p and tea1p and links these proteins together.
Asymmetric Localization of Polarity Factors in tea4⌬ Cells We mapped the interaction domains between for3p and tea4p. In in vitro binding assays, bacterially exWe next tested if tea4p affects the spatial distribution of for3p and tea1p. We first reexamined the localization pressed tea4p interacted with the N-terminal half of for3p, which contains the FH3 domain, but not its of for3p in a wild-type background. Although for3p has been previously reported to reside at both ends of wild-C-terminal half, which contains the FH1 and FH2 domains ( Figure 4B) growing end in a significant number of monopolar prewith this, for3N localized to only the one growing end of pre-NETO cdc10 cells ( Figure S2C ). These data with NETO cells (Figure S2A ). In cdc10 cells that were arrested in G1 phase (pre-NETO) for longer periods of the full-length and truncation of for3p indicate that, although some residual for3p is left at the new end immetime, for3p was clearly concentrated at the growing old end (for3p was undetectable in >70% of nongrowing diately after cell division, it then leaves the new end, before being retargeted to the new end at NETO. ends, n = 146; Figure S2B ). These results suggested that for3p may transiently leave the new cell tip after This for3p targeting at NETO is dependent on tea4p. In tea4⌬ cells, full-length endogenous for3p, as well as septation. However, the extensive time lapse imaging through the cell cycle needed to test this possibility for3N, localized to only the growing cell end in these monopolar cells, and they were not maintained at the was not possible with this full-length for3p-YFP construction, because of its dim signal and problems with nongrowing ends after cell division ( Figures 5B and 5C ). For3p and for3N localization patterns to the cell diviphotobleaching.
To circumvent this problem, we examined a brighter sion site were otherwise normal (data not shown). These for3p patterns are consistent with the monopolar fusion of GFP with an N-terminal fragment of for3p that contains the tea4p binding site. This fragment for3N distribution of actin and myo52p-GFP in these cells (Figure 3) . Thus, tea4p is required for for3p localization (1-702) is necessary and sufficient for cell tip targeting (Nakano et al., 2002) and thus can be used to study at the cell tip, specifically during initiation of bipolar growth. targeting mechanisms for for3p. In timelapse images, we observed that for3N localized to the region of the Tea4p also affected tea1p distribution. In wild-type cells, tea1p accumulates symmetrically at both cell septum during cell division ( Figure 5A ). Upon cell division, for3N began to localize to the old end. Some tips, even in pre-NETO monopolar cells (Mata and Nurse, 1997). Surprisingly, tea1p was concentrated at for3N remained at the new end for a period but then left (in 95% cells, n = 40 cells); thus, prior to NETO, cells the nongrowing cell tip in tea4⌬ cells ( Figure 5C ). This asymmetry was not due to defective transport on MTs, exhibited a monopolar for3N distribution. At NETO, for3N then localized again to the new end. Consistent as tea1p-GFP dots moved normally on MT plus ends toward both cell tips (Movie S2). However, at the growpolar growth. As tea1p and tea4p are present at the new end prior to for3p, tea4p may recruit and maintain ing cell end, tea1p-GFP dots were not maintained at the cortex after MT shrinkage. This asymmetry was for3p at the new end for the establishment of cell polarity. also not due to abnormal for3p distribution or asymmetric actin cable organization, as tea1p-GFP was still largely asymmetric in tea4⌬ for3⌬ double mutants (data Overexpression of Tea4p Induces Actin Cable Formation not shown). Interestingly, other polarity factors associated with tea1p, such as GFP-mod5p, tip1p-YFP, To further explore the role of tea4p in regulating tea1p and for3p, we examined the effects of tea4p overextea2p-GFP, and tea3p-GFP, were also concentrated at the nongrowing ends ( Figure S3 and data not shown) .
pression. We expressed tea4p in wild-type cells from an inducible nmt1 promoter. At a relatively early time In summary, tea4⌬ mutants have a novel phenotype in which sets of polarity factors are distinct from each point after induction (17 hr after thiamine removal), for3p was delocalized from the cell tips in more than other; actin, formin, and myo52p concentrate at the growing cell tip, and tea1p and its associated factors half of the cells (56%, n = 245) and was either diffuse or localized in discreet dots ( Figure 6A ). In contrast, at concentrate at the nongrowing cell tip. Thus, one function of tea4p is to directly or indirectly bring these disthis time point, the majority of these cells with delocalized for3p still showed normal localization of tea1p at tinct sets of polarity factors together at cell tips for bi- Actin staining revealed that many of these cells oversion of the C-terminal portion of for3p (including the putative DAD region), which is predicted to relieve this expressing tea4p were filled with actin cables (46% of interphase, n = 183; Figures 6B and 6C) . Consistent auto-inhibition, did not lead to the large accumulation of actin cables (unpublished data). Third, this accumuwith the delocalization of for3p, these actin cables were disorganized, and myo52p-GFP was delocalized (data lation of actin cables was also not dependent on tea1p, as similar accumulation of actin cables was found in not shown). Actin patches were absent or greatly reduced. Prolonged overexpression of tea4p induced cell tea1⌬ cells overexpressing tea4p. Therefore, the mechanism of how tea4p induces actin assembly is still not death, and thus we were unable to assay the consequence of this reorganization on cell growth and morclear. However, taken together, these results provide further evidence that tea4p interacts with for3p in vivo, phology. The formation of these actin cables in interphase cells was dependent on for3p, as overexpressing tea4p affects its localization, and, at least when overexpressed, can somehow stimulate its activity. in for3⌬ cells resulted in only patches and no cables (%2% of interphase cells were observed to have cables, n = 349) ( Figure 6C) . Thus, the loss of actin
Tea4p Functions to Bridge For3p and Tea1p
These in vivo and in vitro results all indicate that tea4p patches in tea4p-overexpressing cells may be a consequence of competition between the actin cables and functions to physically bridge tea1p and for3p. If this bridging function is the primary function of tea4p, we patches for limited actin monomer pool. Some for3⌬ cells overexpressing tea4p still showed the actin ring predicted that tea4p might be dispensable in a situation in which this bridge was artificially recreated. We conwithout patches, and a subset displayed unusual perinuclear actin rings (12%, n = 534; data not shown). One structed a protein fusion containing tea1p connected by a (Gly-Ala) 5 peptide linker to for3p. Strikingly, this possibility is that another formin such as cdc12p may be responsible for the assembly of these other abnortea1p-for3p fusion restored bipolar growth in tea4⌬ cells. While tea4⌬ cells exhibited monopolar for3p lomal actin structures in the absence of for3p. Thus, overexpression of tea4p appears to stimulate formin calization, tea4⌬ cells expressing this protein fusion showed endogenous for3p (not only the for3p attached activity.
We tested several mechanisms to explain the inducto tea1p) at both cell tips ( Figure 7A ). These cells were able to assemble actin cables from both cell ends, indition of actin cables. First, this effect was not mediated simply by higher levels of for3p, as for3p levels were cating that for3p was active at both tips; actin patches were also present at both cell ends ( Figure 7B ). Furtherunchanged upon tea4p overexpression ( Figure 6D 
Figures 7B and 7D). In contrast, expression of func-

Tea1-For3p Promotes NETO
We next examined the role of the interaction between tional tea1p or for3p alone (from the same promoter, or from a much stronger nmt1 promoter), or GFP only, did tea1p, tea4p and for3p in promoting NETO. We hypothesize that tea4p contributes to NETO by bringing tea1p not induce bipolar actin organization or bipolar growth (Figures 7B and 7D; data not shown) . Thus, a major and for3p together at the new cell end, probably in the context of a larger complex. To test whether formation function of tea4p may be to physically link tea1p with for3p.
of a tea1p-for3p complex is sufficient for polarity estab-lishment, we expressed the tea1p-for3p fusion in cdc10 In S. pombe, the first site of growth is established often at the site of previous growth in a tea1p/tea4p-indepencells that are arrested in G1. While cdc10 mutants are dent manner. In these cells, positive feedback mechagenerally monopolar, tea1p-for3p expression induced a nisms may be sufficient to promote the accumulation significant proportion of these cells to grow in a bipolar of for3p at the old end. A key event of NETO is the manner and exhibit bipolar actin organization (n > 200; establishment of actin assembly at a second cell tip. Figures 7C and 7D) . In contrast, expression of for3p or Our results provide some of the first, to our knowledge, tea1p alone was not sufficient for inducing bipolar molecular insights into this process. growth under these conditions ( Figure 7D) . Imaging of Our studies indicate that the formation of a complex endogenous for3p in wild-type cells expressing the between tea1p, tea4p, and for3p is a critical event for tea1p-for3p fusion showed that the formin was trans-NETO. In tea4⌬ mutants, in which tea1p and for3p are ported on the growing MT plus ends and targeted to no longer linked together, bipolar growth cannot be both cell ends (data not shown). Together, these results established. The ability of a tea1p-for3p fusion to trigsuggest that formation of a tea1p-for3p complex at the ger bipolar growth even in G1-arrested cells demonnew cell end is sufficient to initiate cell polarity even in strates that complex formation is sufficient for estab-G1-arrested cells.
lishing polarity. This fusion may bypass NETO controls by forcing the assembly of a complex between for3p, Discussion tea1p, and likely other polarity factors at the new end. Thus, the "seeding" of for3p complexed with tea1p and Linking MTs to Actin Assembly tea4p at the new cell end may be a key event in initiatHere, we provide evidence for a molecular mechanism ing actin cable assembly and setting off positive feedby which MT plus ends regulate actin assembly in a back mechanisms that establish and maintain polarized spatially distinct manner. In the study of MT regulation cell growth. of cell polarity in fission yeast, much research has foOne important function of this complex is to localize cused on the characterization of the tea1p protein. In and maintain for3p at the new cell end. The tea4p-isolating tea1p-interacting proteins, we identified tea4p, interacting domain of for3p at the N terminus is neceswhich binds to tea1p directly and functions with tea1p sary and sufficient for the proper localization of for3p, in the regulation of cell polarity. Tea4p is targeted to but not for its actin assembly activity. Analyses of the specific sites on the cell cortex by riding on the plus localization patterns of for3p and of this N-terminal doends of growing MTs. Links from the MT binding protein main suggest that for3p must be recruited to the new tip1p (CLIP170) via tea1p to tea4p attach tea4p to these end for NETO. This recruitment is dependent on tea1p MT ends ( Figure 7E ). Once at the cell end, tea1p and and tea4p; in tea1⌬ and tea4⌬ mutants, for3p is not tea4p function to regulate cell polarization, specifically localized to the second cell end. Further evidence that to promote actin assembly and polarity establishment tea4p affects for3p localization is that tea4p overexat the new cell end for NETO during G2 phase. In this pression delocalizes for3p. As tea4p is only needed for process, tea4p acts as a link between the MT plus end a specific transition in for3p localization at the new end and the formin for3p, an actin nucleating factor (Figure for NETO, it is likely that other factors are responsible 7E). Although an interaction between tea1p and for3p for for3p localization at other sites. was noted previously (Feierbach et al., 2004) , binding A second function of the complex may be to activate studies show that the interaction between these profor3p in order to stimulate actin assembly. Evidence for teins is probably not direct, but is bridged directly by this role comes from the overexpression of tea4p caustea4p. The phenotypes of deleting and overexpressing ing an impressive accumulation of actin cables in a tea4p on for3p distribution and actin cables confirm for3p-dependent manner. But tea4 loss-of-function that tea4p interacts with for3p and regulates its spatial phenotypes suggest that tea4p is not strictly required distribution in vivo. Furthermore, the ability of a tea1p-for for3p activation. for3p is still active at one of the cell for3p protein fusion to substitute for tea4p further detips in tea4⌬ mutant cells. Further, for3p is activated at monstrates that an important function of tea4p is to the new end by a tea1p-for3p fusion in the absence of physically link tea1p and for3p. Thus, these studies elutea4p; in this case, the tea1p-for3p fusion might facilicidate molecular links that connect MT plus ends to tate complex formation with a formin activator (possibly actin assembly and suggest a simple mechanism for a rho GTPase), or the fusion construct with tea1p may the regulation of cell polarization by MTs ( Figure 7E) Although association between these factors has not of tea1p-associated proteins was digested with trypsin, and the resulting peptides were analyzed by multidimensional, high-perforbeen reported to date, mutant phenotypes and genetic mance liquid chromatography-coupled tandem mass-spectrometry
